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A Poyoff to-get- out-of-pris0n scandaI shakesthe Pataki admin i strati on.
BYSCOTTCHRISTIANSON

BSR.

n ongoing corruption scandal rocked the
Pataki administrarion last monrh when a
member of the stateparole board was convicted oflying to federalauthoririesinvesrigating alleged illegal favors in rerurn for
*i'
political campaign contributions.Anorher
parole official later pleaded guilry to similar charges,saying
the governor'soffice had ordered parole officialsto t l.rse an
armed robber from prison in exchangefor cashcontributions
to Pataki'scampaign.
Now rhe investigation is focusing on some of Pataki'sclosest aides,who may facecriminal chargesin the scheme.
"Ultimately,
the uurh will come out that the individuals
involved in this caseand this administradon handled rhemselves with complere propriery" Pataki's press secrerary
Michael McKeon, said in responseto rhe guilry plea. 'At
some point, the prosecutors will have no choice but to
acknowledgethe rruth."
But a prosecutorin rhe office of the U,S. Artorney for the
EasternDistrict of New York, said: "Others have nor been
chargedyet. So stay runed-rheret more ro come."
Some of rhose alreadysummoned by rhe federal grand
jury include:
. Zenia Mucha, the governort communicarionsdirector;
. Patrick Donohue, Pataki'scampaign financechief;
.Jeff Wiesenfeld, Patakit executiveassistant,and former
a
FBI agent and former aide to Sen. Alfonse D'Amato, who
re-cgntlywas confirmed as a member of the Ciry University
of New York Board of Tiustees;
. Paul Shectman,Pataki'sformer criminal justicedirector and
current chairman of the stateErhics Commission;
. Satmar Rabbi tron Perlmutter, Pataki'sprimary
liaison ro
the Jewishcommuniry;
.lfurg SooYoo, a Patakifund-raiserand liaisonto the Korean
community; and
' Grace Park Koh, a Pataki community affairs
specialist
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who worked in \fliesenfeld's office at Patakit New york
Ciry headquarrers.
During secretgrandjury restimony,at leastone patakiaide
pleadedthe Fifth Amendmenr.
Mucha acknowledgedlastyearrhat sheand other Pataki
aides had been subpoenaed to appear before the grand
jury along with campaignrecords,but she claimed-campaign officials were not being investigated for any
wrongdoing.
Federalinvestigptorsdso havebeen probing whether pataki
campaigncontributors receivedstatecontractsor orher favorable treatment in exchangefor orher donations to the state
RepublicanParry.One of the marrersunder scruriny involves
the awarding of a $97 million Queens runnel contract ro
SilveriteConstruction-linked ro more than $335,000 in
campaign conrriburions. Borh rhe company ownet Angelo
Silveri, and Parakihave publicly denied any wrongdoin[ as
hasa spokesmanfor the itate RepublicanParry
n A u g . 3 , a f e d er a l j u r y c o n v i c t e d p a r o l e
/-\
t
I CommissionerSeanMcSherry 47, of perjurv and
obsrruction of iustice.The conviction follorved rwo
\-/
wSeks testimony in Brooklyn federalcourr, and was parr
9f
of.a wide investigationthat startedmore rhan , y.", ,nd "
"Feds
half ago. (See
Probe PossibleFavoritism," Empire State
Report,March1999.)
observershad figured rhe casewas going nowhere.
-Many
But instead,it delivereda bombshell.
US. District JudgeNina Genhon setMcSherryssentencing
for Oct. 4, when he could receivea determinatei.nr.n.. of ,I
much as l0 yearsin prison for obstrucdonof justiceand five
fo1 periury unlesshe cooperates.(In the federalsystem,he
ryars
is not eligiblefor earlyparolerelease.)
fu a resultof his conviction, McSherryalreadyhasbeenterminaredfrom srarcsenice,
asrequiredbv the Public Officen [aw, and facesren.roval
from
the statebar. His lawyersayshe rvill appealthe convicrion.
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McSherry'selaboratesworn accounts
of his actions in the

*..."found

in jail in
coopera-,ion
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A
27_year
l:lf:.:!:his
parole
systemvereran,,Hotaling not
in
a
position
to
^was
authorizeanyone,s
early.release"f-; p;;;; he handled
assignments
and schedulingof the l9i";;l
_.mbers ro
eachof the rhree-memb.."pan.l,
,h* il;;',"herher or
nor ro granrparole.
Gi,
_
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But rhejury convicted
Euery/2od/ '"
him on all counts.
that
hehadbeenconAfter the verdict,McSherrystri"t tr*y,.i
OiarmuidVhite
tacted by a representa- t|
of Manhattan, said: "Th. gou..n-J;;t;;iy
elaborate rive
ofthegovernor
and bas acted Properb
claimsof a criminal.onrpi."ci ..-p.i;;;.i;;;
rhatreach_ ordered ro arrange for
esfrom a Koreanfund-raiser
"ra ,r,.'e.i."alJip","U n na_
raisingorganizationto the govern..t
;;.J,;
secrerarya
staffmember,
and a commissioner
ar rheBoardof parole.,, illegal.)Hotaling
saidhr
Vhire sayshisclienr.gorcaughtin ,t.
_laai.lf ir.,,
larerrelayed,t.-*..r"g.
And thAt's What
tJbservers
of the casesayjurorscouldntsquareMcSherry,s
to McSherryand anorh"er
actionin the casewith his repuration",
,'.ugt _on-.ri_.
commissioner.
guy on the parole "head of rhe
^"McSherrywas rhe mosrconseryative
agency."
Board-he was like Ge1. p11o.n,"."y;
;;'. ilr_.. p..ot.
stafferwho workedcloselywith him d;r;;;-;;.".r.
action by a three-memparoti commissione,i, hi,i.,r.lffr.i ng
J::.:l^.- !,.m.r

nd appropriatety,
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BrooklynC""ni.ru",ir._Republica.,.
Y.ff,
.
chairman
oFrheparoleAAmlntstfAtlon.
McSherry's
farher,now deceased,
*r, " frl.nd'of _"nf b o a r d

prominenr politicos and an official of the
smreconservadve
Parry-.McSherry and some of his other
..t.,iu., are long_
standing.financial conrributors ro ,h.
,rrr. Conservative
Parry and closely allied with its h".d-nor.d.iairman,
Mike
long-anorher Pataki backer and confidante.
t,ong r.*.d
as one of Gov.-elect paraki'skeyadvisors
on paroll, along
with the presenrbudgetdirecroi Robert
Kinn.'

and execurive
director of the Division
o f P a r o l e ,i s a m o n g
those called before thl

-Patahi

grandjury-A formerseniorparoleofficer
in rhe Bronxand
local probationdirecrorin pur,am
C;r;;
Tiavis_a
Garrisonresidenr-wasar oneU-., U"iyJ,.'r'fo. p"r"t
it
children.
raking office in ,;i;i;;';:Ti.avis
trial,l\4cSherry
has
admimed
,Since
rharhehai rriedro gain rncreasrngly
,l,li
ygered many of his rank-and_filestaff for
l-ararils
appolnrmenr as parole boss or judge,
but iad
beinga "hands-off"commissioner.
remainedas a parole comm$sloner.
At McSherrystlial, prosec.utors
saidrheywould prcsenra
- _{cS^herryis rhe 6rst sirting parole commissionerin New witness
who wouldteiti$,abour" .pip.lii-,.::llrween
York Statehistory ro b..onu].r.d of a felonv.
aides
in Gov. Pataki'soffice and -.-b..r'of
,i. l".ol. bo".d
longhaspridedircetfforbeinjvigilant
against whom the aideswantedro alen"b"r;
^^r"llf:lZ
posslbtecorruption. yer top parole officials
*"r,r"d
;;;;rth.y
wh"owere ques_
f:rom^prison.
Th. -yr.,f il;has
tioned for rhis anicle weri unavailable
not yet
or refrrsedro com_ l*::1,,.'l'r
been

ment on the caseor relaredmatrers.In keeping
with p"-1.1
defensive posrure, its new executive
dirlctor, Marty
Cirincione, is a former defenseattorney.
The agenryt official spokesman, To_
G.arrt, did not
yurn, ti: reporrer'srelephonecalls about th. ."... Instead
or pubtlcly condemning_.
the
_convictedparole officials,

presssecrerary
lrTichael
M.K;;,

P$: prosecurors.
federal

!J.,-J..nn.dth"

calledto restifv_
Sources .lor" to' the invesrigation
say rhe witness is
JosephGawlowski,a longtime
i*"f.,"p.*lr"r
and early
Patakicampaignsupporrlr, *t o p"r"t
i "'oo"ir,.a as exec_
uuve drrecror of the Division of parole-shorrly
after the
1994 election. After the scandalb.ok.,
G"*lo*rH t.ft ,h.
post and Patakiappointed him "
.o*_irrioner to fill a
parole,boardand he subsequendywas
:::T:r::T,n-f.

confirmed by the itepubli.an-.;;;;iil"S.;f;"i{",H
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recendy reappointed Gawlowski to the panel for
a six_year
term ar a srartingsalaryof $101,000.
During the last year, numerous orher parole officials have
also been called before the grand jury. Somesayprosecurors
have,concluded
they ".. noi,.rg.,, of ,h. inuestigation.
If rhe rrials conrinue, testimoiy may be preseritedabout
other suspiciousparole cases.Some entailed the releaseof
numerous drug kingpins-among rhem, some of the
internarional drug traffickirs ever imprisoned in
!igg.r,
New York State.
All of this dlegedly happenedduring rhe pataki adminis_
trarion, which has been renowned foiits rough talk about
cracking down on criminals. Ever since his tg\4candidacv.
Pataki has made it one of his top goals to eliminate paroie
releasefor dangerousfelons.OneoFhi, fi.r, acrs€rsgovernor
was to prohibir work releasefor violenr offenders."He also
obained- legislation to bar personsconvicred of violenr
offensesfrom getting early paiole release.And he conrinues
to seekrhe abolition of parolefor nonviolentoffenders.

in rhe United Statesin.1984 afterbilking the Koreangovernmentout of more than $2 million. %t fo. y."., "[.r_
ward, he continued,"
for presidentGeorge
Ij:. mooey
Bush,Sen.Jesse
pataki,
Helms,D'Amato,
andoth., pro.riinent Republicans.
In 1995,he received
a $g75,000tax_free
businessloan in New Jerseyfrom the administradon
of
RepublicanGov.ChristineToddVhitman.
At rhetime of the.rape-recorded
yoo figured
disclosures,
.
in anorherfederalinvesrigation
involvingRep.Jay"Kim,
R-California,who in 199.7.
pleadedguilry to a.c.pting
more than $230,000in illegal..*p-rigo contributions
from Thiwanese
and Koreanb--usiness
in,J..r,r.
yoo may simplyhavebilked
a ,j-...i, appeared
that
,Jor
Koreanfamilieson his own, makingp.o-L., he couldn,r
keep,becauseit did not r..- rhat-a.ryof the familiesin
questionhad actuallysucceeded
in gainingearlyrelease
for
theirimprisoned
relatives.
One Korean-American,
Incha Chung,
for insrance,
"paraki
claimedshe conrribured$9,500 ro rhe
campaign
throughYooin exchange
for rhepromised..l.ar. of h.i ro"n,
investigationapparendywastriggeredin boyoung( hung,who was
!:^pj-l:
servingtime for a l99l murder.
1997,whena Koreanmanin New york CLu *.n,
Shecomplainedshehadbeende6uded, tecausehehadnot
to ciry policero complainthathe hadgivena check beensprung.He
is stillbehindbars.
to a Parakiassociate-Yung Soo yoo--on rhe"promisethat
Then,otherdisclosures
cameto light.
his son would be releasedfiom prison. The check was made
A 2l-year-oldthug namedJohnKim hadbeenconvicted
out to the Pataki campaign. later yoo asked rhe man ro in 1993
for a waveof armedrobberies
committadwith a vio_
write another check, made our to yoo.
lenrgangin Queens.One atrackfeaturedthe stun gun ror_
ESR. _ ByJanuary 1998, newspapersreportedthat federalauthor- rure of a sroreowner.Another involved
a breaklin ar a
ities had secrerraperecordingrof'loo relling potenrial paraki private
homewhererwoyounggirls,ageseighrand 13,were
donors rhey could buy favors from the parole rerrorized
at gunpoinrwhileKim ,"nrik.d"th.ir home.The
f-p."lgn
board For rheir imprisoned relatives.Other Korean families c_hildren
were forcibly bound, their mouthscoveredwith
with imprisoned reladvesalso were menrioned as having duct rape,
andtheywererhrearened
with a 2n.
contributed money to Patakithrough yoo.
YoungKim wasluclcyto getoffwith , ,.n",.n.. of four to
Mucha later said campaignofficiali had rerurnedthe checks 12 years;the
prosecuror
had askedfor eightto 25. One of
r*_l *.rh.y learnedof any possibleimpropriery involving his.crime
parrners,
T
James
Jhang,go, ,.u.".,ro 21. Another
Yoo. Shealso said the continuid incarcerationof ih. i.,-"t i
fled the counrry.
in quesrion helped ro prove thar neither rhe governor, his
aidesnor the Panki campaignhad done any,thiig wrong.
On Jan. 22, 1998, Pamki said he was 'Lbsolit.lv .infident"
no wrongdoing had occurred. He added:
.that
"Everybody
in my administration has acted properly and
appropriately,and that's what they have to dol oi elr. rh.u
wouldnt be appoinredto rhe admlnistrarion."
Yoo,who lives in EastRurherford,NJ., runs a Glen Ridge,
N.J. company thar imports opticallenses.He raisedtens"of
thousandsof dollars in campaign contributions for Sen.
Alfonse D'Amato in 1992 rnd prtaki in 1994-95. He also
helped ger our the Koreanvore for pataki and D'Amato. yoo
servedasa member of Pataki'stansition Advisory Group in
1994-95. Patakiswife, Libby, publicly accepteda gift of a
Korean dog as a pet from Yoo.
Beforehe wenr ro work for D'Amato and pataki, yoo was
S"* Korean inrelligenceagentwho had been implicated
3
ln pollrrcalcorruption in Korea.In testimonybefori a congressionalcommirree, he had admimed hauing worked to
discourage witnesses from cooperating in ihe massive
American infuence-peddling scandalin rf,e 1970sknown as
Koreagate.Yoo had alsobeenconvictedoffederal bank fraud
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the Kim and Jhang families contributed money ro
_Both
Pataki in,1,994 rhrough.Yot, ailegedlyon the promise
their
sonswould win favorableparol. ir."i-ent.
Jhang was not releasedearly.(He is sdll in prison.)
Bu,,OT wasler go on his firsrappearan.eb.fore rhe parole
,
board and allowed ro move to New
Jerseyto work for yoo.
*T releaseddespire
the presencei" hii fiI. ofa nine_page
It.
lerrer
from the Queens disuicr amorney,vehemendy obj.."t_
ing ro an.early release.The commissionerwho swung
rhe
vore ro releasehim was McSherry.
Investigarorslater discoveredtlre followins
. At rhe prompting of pataki's
campaignhn*..
director,
L.,ononue,members of the^governor'sNew york Ciry
staff
contactedParoleBoard chiefTiavis about releasinga number
of inmateswhosefamilieshad madecampaigncontributions.
.A member of Pataki's
gubernatorial'.riff_G.".e park
Koh-wrote a letter ro rhe parole board requesring
early
releasefor Kim.
. Yoo also had sent letters
on behalf of some of the other
convictsin question.
.A Pataki. representative
conracred a parole official
requestinglenient rrearmenrof Kim, citine the need
to
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please_someone
who had helpeddeliver rhe
Asian vore for
Gou Paraki.

quesrionable
legalloopholeapparently
had allowedrhem
to be includedin rhe mass
After the McSherryverdict,pataki,s
,.1."r..
nia-,1"
*rfy releases
presssceretary hadbee' angrily
"b.,pit
bysaying:
opposedi" ,d;;.;l;;;;"r;","rr.
th. A;;;;;,f.l, *.,. unabte
::"^:*,l
Patakirduiroi Rrbbi L.on p.ili#rt',."n.uously
lob_
t"' th-e,
retease
of number"i;;#;,
f]:o
inctudine
krdnapper
,a
ry rriedto usethis trial
ShlomoHetbrans
.nd . "J;L;; "i,al"s?."I:
ers,one of whom_Zi
ou'd-h"d #; #: w&*;" rhau.. no evidence.Th.i, ..frr"l
il5nowje{Se
.they
ro
acknowledge
to. operating.a
the rruth isjusrsad.,,
$l
::i,:1
m
_
r
l
r
o n _ a _ w eder uk g <c.7_r.
Buranofficialin rheU.S.A"r.".yt
,.From
I htS iS a
Officecontends:
rrng.
our perspective
rhisis a.veryserious
inu.r,igrtioninvolving Ar
corruprion,and theverdicrestablirfr*
leastone hieh_ranl
,fril yi"l;f;ffi.?
thegovernment's
process
"
.r b"il;;;;i;;".
Jnecrman against allow_
One key6gurewho *u.int.*i.riJ
Av-Ei#sr"te Repon
specularedrhar rhe episode.f";lir,;;t'ilro
,no,h.,
referring to
rLrL'116
io a, parole
p"rol. scandal
scandalthat
that rocked
Illessee'.
rocko.l prison-The veteran
Iennessee
in the larel970sand.".n,urily
parole
..zult.d in th. ofhcial-Depury
rLJu
imprisonment
Direcror

yjlii
il:J,;.l*Tfu
:1f.i,,:',i;,:l;;:'#":!:".ljji.f

ecurors
k""*;h;; T;IrlT:J[g:::; Ji;i]:

pil;'fr.il';.ffi ueryserious
:3e

:j'fftn::l inuestigation
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of Gov. Rry nlrnron.'rqur'/

t . d w ar d M r u c z e k _
m
e m o r i a l i z e dh i s c o n _
earlyarchitectof paraki,s
parolepolicies,paul cerns in
A L
a detailed letter
Shecman
isa formerRhodes;il;; lio
A
r._.d ", to Shectmanin which
federal
he
prosecuror
und.,RuJfGiiti"ni "na *., "
: *:
ourlinedrhe facrspresenr_
Manhamn
Distiict
A;,;;;.y Robert ed by law enfoicemenr
i?U:fif;",*wertuI
officials.
In March 1995,

inuoluing

"
com.tption...
-al.t

Attorneyts

Ofice
ofirAt

Shectmanwaspickedto be patakj,s
srate Shectmanclaimshe
dleggr of criminaljusticeand
rried to convinceRabbi perlmutter
co;;;;J;the
Division
not to persistin rving ro
of Criminal JusdceServic.r.
qrln someof J. ..t..ro. gu,
H. *.""hil';;
the recom_ Shectmanalsosent'^
mendarionofformerpat"kl.-p"ign
,Zpy vr*.*i.i*rriri*
f*ji4".fr", who pre_ tial
confiden_
9?
memoabourrhe a*! a."f*r1"
viouslyservedasD Amaro'spress
fr.rf.""rr.._*f,.
secrerary
and
subsequenrly
*r,
paraki's
became
oficra.l.
.o--uni.rtl;;; ffi;.: fi "1i",, neral_ nora criminaljusrice
ly-regarded
laterrook rhe marterdirectly
asoneof parak! ;;r,;;;..fuI"1l.,rr.r. se
ro the governor,s
"4..1:",r.r
In early1995,Shectman
wroreexrensive
;l/.irt
sentencing
legis_
lation,known asthe Sentencing
in quesrionsubsequenrly
were
ReformAcr, for Paraki.It pnson
released
from
^I1.-,:.T,.*.r
and sent out -r
includeda provisionallowing
of tne country over law
J"Ay .ll.^.*fr.m prison of oblections.
enforcement
selected
offenders
for rhe.puriore,
of d.porrJon. ClassA_I
Mruczek and orher career
were
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parole emplo-yees_including

and the asencycounsel,
Ar; ft;;;*,'_were
l:::l'p
or demoted
on o.d.., f.m thegov_
H:L.Jrr,::minared

a
,jn June6, 1995,lenerto the edirorof The New york
Times,publishedon
June9, I995,Sh;;r;r;;rured readthe deporredinmateslarer
of p.or.cutorial.onr.* i.6.e
wererearresred
in New
a defen_ ,,Somc.of
i:r:_1:.::,*-.n,
York Cirv.
oanrcanbeconsidered
for a diversion
prog.r_-i.
" fixtureof
Americancriminallaw."
in rhe wake of the deponations
^.S::r::"_1.:igned
a-parner in rhe leading
Manhaman
::.::'n.

Soon after the act becameeffecdve,
howevel

ro

l"* fi;
a number of
;;
Srtllman.Friedman& Shaw.
drugkingpins
wereslared.
f.;;;;#;;;'"il
a.por,r,ion.
Shordy
pataki
afterward,
The earlyparoles
of Cali.".,.1-;r;;;;i Linrnao
appointed Shectmanas a
mem_
ruro, berof the srareEthics
who had beenarresredw.irh
c".,lr;"i."
;;':'ff;.,,"n
5,000 p;;;;r';..caine,
of
rhe
and JudicialScreen
Carlos
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Gomez,
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Detore:l-o"isi
rhegrand!"."..,"m.ar
jury, Shectman
of othl majordrug traffickers
was
rerained
as
werereleased
counsel
.?-or.n:
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early represenrrhe patali
trom prisonand orderedto lJ"u.
campaign offi.i"lr-_*i
,1,..ou*.y- A_ong them
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Sh..tm
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wereJavierRodriguez,,who
scrutinyA.T,,
U..r'".i.#a with 40 involvingparole.
41
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p;;;;'";#.,,".i
In
Mav
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o.tl,;t;
ilileen
rh..r_"n
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with 3,200pounds;Cali traffickeril
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1 , 0 0 0 p o u nadnsd;o t h e r s .
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.
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